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The j.rice of medicine in Prussia i

fixed bv the crovernment.

Not one street car in Toledo
propelled ly other power than elec
tricitv.

irv Prssidext Stevenson ha
been presented with a pavel mad
from an oak grown on the farm where
Abraham Lincoln was horn.

The Teoria Herald attained it

fourth birthdav Tuesday and in lit

tin"- - celebration of the event devotee
itself in part in a modest allusion to
fhf f.iot. The Herald has tilled a

long felt want in central Illinois pol

itics. It is a staunch, fearless, dem
ocratic journal energetic, enterpri
ino- - and fair in all things. L ng live

the Teoria Herald!

Torn Him Loose.
The Chicago Herald has taker, nr

the case of Capt. J. K. White, super
intendent of the railway mail service,
urcin"-hi- s retention in the position
i,a hns occunied through several ad
ministrations. Capt. White was not
disturbed Vv President Cleveland be
tnr n.l ho no doubt expects to be

stained bv him asrain, and it is very
likelv, judging from the Herald's en

dorsement of him, that the same in
fluences which worked in his behalf
before, will airainlend him assistance
to hold his job.

Tuv Aifni s does't share in the ex- -

spresed belief of its Chicago contem
porary that the efficiency of the rail-

way- service would be impaired by the
val of Cant. White, or anv other

republican chief. There are without
doubt hundreds of good democrat?
in the service who could ami would
1311 the office of superintendent as ac
ceptably as has Capt. White. While
the railway mail service is popularly
supposed to be free from political in- -

fluences, it is a notorious fact that
democratic clerks have been invari-
ably discriminated airain?t in favor
of their republican competitors. It
is true that many of the democratic
appointees of President Cleveland
held on under President Harrison,
but very few. if anv. have been an- -

pointed since 1889. Besides, regard
ing Capt. White, he has always been
rather conspicuous for his republi
ran predilections, and a jrentleman

L

whose acquaintance republican cam
naio--n committees have found it tol r "
their interest to cultivate.

Frank Lawirr'a Petition.
Chicago Post.

Hon. Frank Lawler has arrived in
Washington with a yellow grip sack
and a trunk. The grip sack contains
his lingerie and the trunk his pen
tion. The petition is signed by over

(),000 names ami is as long as me
white thread in a ready-mad- e coat.
When Hon. Frank begins to un-
roll it and read off the names from
Hobart C. Chatfield-Taylor- 's to

Tomaso Cloonan's there
won't be anything for (I. Cleveland
to do but give him the postmaster-ship- .

And why not? He would make a
good postmaster. He has carried
letters himself and no man ever was
more popular than Frank in his gray
suit with his bag on his back. He is
one of the brightest jewels in the dia-
dem of Chicago. In old days he was
the chief glory of 4ide Ate Ward," as
today, barring 'Jawiiny" Powers, he
is the most distinguished ornament
of 'de NineteentV He is bright,
jovial, loyal, grateful and as honest
as the sun or his own spelling. More
power to him.

How's Tbiat
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie-wa- rd

for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo.O
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made bv their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

Iliu Art.
first Pat2T Does Tom sbow any specia'

leaning toward sci'juce or nrtf I

Second Filter You bet! He's tlie best
boxer in his class. Pittaburn Bulletin. I

FOOTSTEPS OF THE SAINT.

E"bwa Name of Patrick Perpetuated In Many-Lan-

a.
The footsteps of St. Patrick may be

traced almost from bis cradle to his
grave by the names of various places
which he visited during his life. Assum-
ing his origin to have been Scottish,
traces of his life begin in Dumbarton-
shire, Scotland, where the legendary
place of his birth is known as Kilpa trick
cell or church of Patrick). Dalpa trick
the district or division of Patrick) is in
Lanarkshire. Craigphadrig (the rock of
Patrick) is near Inverness. There are
two churches called Kirkpatrick one at
Crongray, in Kircudbright, and another
at Fleming, in Dumfries.

The place he sailed away from is
known as Port Patrick, and the place
where he first preached in England is
called Patterdale (Patrick's dale), in
Westmoreland. He founded another
Kirkpatrick in Durham, and visiting
Wales walked over a causeway now cov-
ered by the sea and forming a danger-
ous shoal on Carnarvon bay, which be-

came henceforth Sarnbadrig (Patrick's
causewayV He sailed for the continent
from Llan-Badri- g (the Church of
Patrick), in the island of Anglesea.

When he went to Ireland he first
landed at InnLspatrick (the Island of Pat
rick), and next at Holm pat rick on the
opposite side of the mainland in the
county of Dublin. On the Isle of Man
ho fouided another Kirkpatrick, near
Peel, and later he landed on the coast of
Ireland, in thu county of Down, where
he converted- the Chief Dielm and bap-
tized him on his own threshing floor,
the name, Sabbal-Patrie- k ;the barn of
Patrick) perpetuating the event. From
there he went to Temple-Patric- k, ia An
trim, and thence to a lofty 1J mntain in
Mayo, which has ever since . i oallM
Cragh Patrick.

In East Meath he founded an abbev
called Domnachpadroig (the Church of
Patrick), and built a house in Dublin
where St. Patrick's cathedral now stands.
In an island of Lough Derg, in the coun
ty of Donegal, there is a St. Patrick's
purgatory: in Leir.ster, St. Patrick's
Wood; atCashel. St. Patrick's rock, and
there are St. Patrick's wells scattered by
the dozen all over Ireland. His death is
said to have taken place at Downpatrick,
where the remains of St. Bridget and St.
Columb were laid beside him.

A more curiously derived name than
any of these is that of St mill, applied to
a well known place near Downpatrick.
This name was originally Strnth-fhui- l
(Stream of Blood), and is said to have
been derived from the following circum-
stance: St. Patrick was baptizing a con-
verted pagan chieftain at this place and
inadvertently rested the iron point of his
crozier on the chieftain's great to-?- , caus-
ing a serious wound, from which the
blood flowed freely. The chieftain, how-
ever, in his ignorance of the rites of
Christianity, lore the pain without flinch
ing, and his fortitude has been commem-
orated as above s;t out.

O'Connell ami trie 'i-.- 1!V.

It was O'ConneM who had ths celebrat
ed altercation with the fishwife on a
wager. O'Connell knw well the effect
of polysyllables on the ignorant ear. Thj
spirited discussion in which he opposed
the language of Euclid against billings-
gate wound up as follows:

Fishwife Go rinse your mouth in the
Liffey, yon naty ticklepitcher. After
all the bad words yon speak i ought to
be filthier than your face, you dirty
chicken of Beelzebub!

i ; Mm .
y-

O'Connull You're a most inimitable
periphery! A convicted jierpendicuhir
in petticoats! There's contamination in
your circuuiterence. and u Tremble
with grunt clear to the extremities of
your corollaries! You are a porter swirl
ing similitude of the bisection of a vor
tex!

At this the fishwife aimed a saucepan
at O'Connell's head, and he was declared
winner.

St. Patrick's Jawbone.
For manv a family in Belfast,

living in very humble state, were in pos-
session of a silver shrine iaeliisin:? what
was scid to l the j aw bone of St. Patrick.
This relic was believed, and if it be still
in existence i probably believed to this

nv, 1 o possess potent virtues. A writer
of some thirty years ago tells how ho
was taken when a cliiM to soe the relic.
which was exhibited with si.ns of jrreat
veneration. At that time it contained
but one tooLh, though in the memory of
persons then living it had Contained five.
Three had beea given to members of the
family who had gone to America, and
the fourth was deposited under the altar
of the Ilomau Catholic chatx.l at Derri- -

rhy. The writer says:
the curiously embossed case has a

very antique appearance, and it is said
to bs of imriense age, but it is, though
certainly old, uot so very old as reported,
for it carries the "Had mark" plainly
hmirojstd ujjou it. Thii remarkable
relic La.- -, loiiar been used for a kind of ex-
tra judicial trial, similar to the Sif :n
corsned, a test of guilt or innocence in a
certain form of words, supposed to be
an asssrvation of the greatest solemnity,
and liable to instantaneous supernatural, .i l ; i 4. m mi" puuuuuucui, u. jaiseiy
spoken.
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The CrtiL-- 1 Knilroittl Conductor.
Last August iu otic of the mountain

bound parlor cars sat a richly ltes.ed
vounir woman tenderly holding a very
smai! otilie. "Madame.'' said the
conductor, as he punched her ticket
-- I am very sorry, but you can't have
vmir viivj,- - in this car.

"1 shall hold iiim in ivy lap all the
way." she replied, "and he will dis- -
tur! no one."

"T.iai makes no difference," said the
conductor. "I couldn't j.Ilow mv own
iion here. Ig-- t must nde in the bar-jja-- re

car - I'll fasten him all right for
"you

-- 1) :i"t you touch my ilnj, sir," saiil
the vounir monian excitedly. "I will
trust him to no one." Aud with in-
dignant tread she marched to the bag-
gage car, tied her do and returned.

Alioui Jifty miles further on. when
the conductor came along again, she
asked him:

" ill viui tell me if my dog is all
right?"

"I am very sorry," sani the con-
ductor, politely, but you tied him to
a tri'nk and he was thrown ofT with it
at the last station." Youth's L'oin-p- u

n ion.

In the dining-roo- m of an English
hotel a text is hunr on the
wall, as follows; "Wait on the Lord
aud he shall exalt thee to inherit the
land," and alongside of it is a warning
from the landlord, reading: 'Watch
your h:U and overcoat, as the proprie-
tor is uot responsible for them.

Catarth in ib Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the.blood,
and as such only a reliable blood pur-
ifier can effect a perfect cure. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the best blood-purifie- r.

:inl it lias eureu manv severe cases of
catarrh. It jrives an appetite and
builds up the whole system.

Hood's Pills act especially on the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assivt digestion.

X0 QUARTER
will do you as much
rood as the one that

buys Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. This
i what you get with
them : An absolute
and permanent oire
for Constipation, In-
digestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick and
Bilious Headaches,
and all derangements
of the liver, stomach,
and bowels. Not

just temporary relief, and then a worse
condition afterward but help that lasts.

Pleasant help, too. These sugar-coat- ed

little pellets are the smallest, the
easiest to take, and the easiest in the
way they act. Xo griping, no violence,
no to the system, diet, or
occupation.

They conip in sealed vials, which keeps
tnem always tresh and reliable; a con-vct::en- r

and perfect vest-pock- et remedy,
They're the cheapest pills you can buy,

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a evRATrvs
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
snd always gives satisfaction-Cure- s

Pii.es or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAEEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds a. xl Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Bon.s. Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures IsFXAMEnor Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

0OI4 by Drucglau, oc tost pot-p- oo raclpt of prm.
TapBEKTS BCD. CO., Ill A 1 IS TOUa SU, MW YORK.

THE PILE OINTMENT

SAVED i

LABOR. TIME, MONET
BY VEINS

IEMASHBOARD

SOAP.
IT it jour own way.
" if the bett Soap mait
P'c-- i 'A ashing Machiu oee.

KADK BY

ty'RNOC & RAIS?G8.
!o'l evervwlw .

URB
A u and Ooirpleie Treatment, eoneilvtlsr of

Ointment In Captnl, alro in Box
Tid Ft.'U: A Ponitive C ore for External. Blind or

Hl-- . I'trg ltchlne. C hronic. Itecent or Hereditary
Pller.i'EXAi.R WBJKWESBBaaiid mcny other dla-t-B- re;

It if nlwaya a great benefit to the general
health. 'I be first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering au operation with the knife nnceceeury
here iter. Ti le K medy baa neer been known
to fall. 1 per box. for t5; sent dt mail. Why
enffer fiom tliie terriable disae when a written
vnarantee la poeitiTly Riven with bottles, to re-
fund the nvney if not cored. Send aismp for'
f r-- n.l.'f. narai:ire lf fctd J onr atrvct.

JAPANESE LITER PELLETS
Act like magic on the Ftoroaeh. Liver andBaw

: dii-- j els BillooanesB, Fever, Colds,
Nervone Iteorder,Hecplersner,LoB of Appetite,
reatotea the ccmpleciion; perfect dipesdon fol- -

ow heir uo. Positive rare tor 8ick Headacm
ri rt ( 01 sttpat ion. email, mild, easy to take. Larga
Vial- - f CO Pi'ls rents.mm Si ULLHITIK Bole Agema Cock lal
aoe. (U.

CURES GROFUIA
Mrs. K. J. Eorrell, Medford, Kass., says her

mother baa been cured of Scrofula by tti3 uso
of four bottles of fter having bad
reach other treat- - W mcnt, and bein.c;

reduced to quite a low condition of health, as it
was thought she could r.nt live.

lured mv hrtle bov of beredl
tare- scrofala which

peaT-ei- l all over face. Vcr
ft year I had ;nnpall hopo
of hi ii- -

when finally
I was XnMJ""" Induce
A few bo "" ttles cured him, and no
symptoms cf tho Oiseaso remain.

Mrs. T. I.. Mathers Matherville, Miss.
Our book oa Blooi an I Skin !: v4rr mailed free.

Swnrr SraciFic Co AtUnta, Co

URS. EUIIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MUem JStdieaX Co., Elkhart, Xnd.

riR Bis: For 20 years I was troubled with
hsart disease. Would frequently have falling
spells and smothering at night. Had to ait up or
get out of bed to breathe. Had pain in my left
side and back moat of the time; at last I became
dropsical. I was very nervous and nearly worn
oat. Xbe least excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS sf.SS
with fluttering. For tho last fifteen year I could
not sleep on my leftside or back until began taking
your Aw Heart Can. I had not taken it very
long until I felt much better, and I ran now sleep
on cither side or back without the least discom-
fort. I have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myaslf cured.

Klkhart, Ir.d . isss. Mas. Elvira TTatch.
It is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better health than I have beca
In 40 years. I honestly be-- . an mmm

lieve that Dr. Mile (w fTlI HFllHrnrt Ottre saved my life "
and made me a well woman. I am now G2 year
Of age, and am able to do a good day a work.

Ui3 Kirth, 1392. Mas. uuu HaTCB.

Sold oa m Positive Gnarsntet.
Dw. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25Cts.

INSURANCE.

A 0 HUESING,

--Heal Estate--
-- insurance Ag8n- t-

Represoms i.th:u. oftier nmc-ine- .1 and vre,
known Firplusnrar.ce Companies berotlot:r.v

Royal Insurance Company, of Sucin!.
Wnschester Fire Ins. Company cf N . Y.
BniTalo German las. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochestor.
Cttisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa
San Fire OHcc London.
Unioa Ins. Co., or California.
Security Ins. Co.. new Conn.
Mtiwaa'teee Mechanics Inn. On., Milwaukee, v."

Serman Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Offce Cor. ISth St., arH Scord vf
HOOK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

iSUMEB AGENTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire, Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability
INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Boom 31. Mltche'.i: Lynde'a block.

Jtock Island, Ills.
tSecnre our rates: tcey wiu intcres you.

J M BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Bates as low as any reliable company rau affen).

i out ratronare is solicited.

4

DAVIS CO.
and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

complete lin ot I'ipe, Braes Goods, i'ackiti..'

Fire Brick4 Etc. and byst eqciivvi
etabliehnaent west of Uhieaec

DAV1W tiUJiJii xloline. 111

Telephone 2053.

Ci-HO- N CHANGEABLEapEC

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLY2jsri88&

CHOICEST
AT

CENTRAL

SeTtiiiteer:t.
Telephone 114-8- - ch:x:.ei.

TrTry brand SMOKED MEATS.

H. Tremaai & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone 1700 Third

'Light specialty.

Cracker

Bstablished KS0-18- U3.

Tr Luck Every Day

j 1 113. 114 West 5:
I

oar of

1 N. 1103. A?e.

shoes a

PROTECT YOUR EVES

MR- - II. HIRSCHBERG.
The wen-knu- piiciati oT tiis i'.:- - m.
(M. E. or. 71 h an.l Olive ). t. Lm , ':
aijoirledT. H.7boma f.s rzvx.i fr h
cell bra' ei Dlamcrd Stec:scs M i

and also for his li'.snr.rri
I1CCTft'l, s s11! Fyj;".api''

'Ite p'ast-c- art Tie i'tofctost iiirrLtio:
evermede in ppociwrii's. Hy
ccrrsirL-ctio- cf the Let f a p ro-- j I'd:
chseing a rair of itce Nor C'a jru:eib;
GlasFrs never ba to cl.tm e thiM-- c'asrc;
from I he yes. and every xar ; nrchsft--
Is guaranteed, so t il lhev tver
theeer (no matter bow or smirked i tie
Lenpes arc) they will furnii-- t:.i' rrtv
with a new pair of vlntfc free of r ':i:e.

T.H.THOMAS bar-- fn'.l n:
and Invites all to s.itlsfy tiiem'e.ves
of the preat soperloriii of these Gla-ii- 'i

over any and all others now !n u?e ;o (

and examine the same at T.H. i aian? .

drnffgist and optician. Roc Iinil
No! Peddlers Snvplie.

MEATS

iARK T
3 .

Opposite the Old stacd.

U1I0FACT0BEB OF CBiCKEBS 1ID s'SCOl ITT

si.

Ask Tonr Orocer for Them.

They are Bft.
SPECULTIKS:

The Christy "Otbtku" and Christy "Wurra
KOCB I ? uA -

. 8BdWicheFnnjlhdonaort"oeea.

JOHN GIPSON,
TTTE riBST-CLAB- S

HORSE SHOEE.
Is now located In bis new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.

jr. ra. CHRISTY.

Steam

Bakery,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 ad 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. EUTSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

M01 ascend Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth BUeet, - Opposite Barper'a Thsatre. ,

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hani


